News Release

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE ON: Date: September 21, 2020

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL: Jon MacGillis, 561-233-5234

Interim Options for Submitting Public Comments or Questions for the November 23, 2020 Board of County Commissioners (BCC) Zoning Hearing

The BCC Zoning Hearing scheduled for November 23, 2020 will be held via Web Streaming on PBCTV Channel 20. To view the agenda, please click on the link below:


If you had planned on participating to voice support or opposition to an Agenda Item, but due to Covid-19 may not be able to attend, the County encourages you to submit any comments by e-mail, by completing the appropriate Public Comment Card, to include your name and contact information, the Agenda Item (separate card required for multiple items) and any comments/questions. Staff will ensure your completed card is provided to the BCC and becomes part of the official record for the Planning and Zoning applications.

Please email your completed Public Comment Card to Andree McDonald, Zoning Technician, at: AMcDonald@pbcgov.org, by no later than 4 p.m. Friday, November 20, 2020. If you require any assistance, please contact Ms. McDonald at (561) 233-5041. Note, cards may also be accepted by mail, but we highly recommend you send by e-mail to ensure receipt prior to the Hearing date.

**Courtesy Cards**

Instructions for filling out comment Card.

1. Choose your correct card from the links below
2. Fill in the agenda item, Support or Oppose, Name, Address, phone number, email address and comment section.
3. Scan and email your completed comment card back to: AMcDonald@pbcgov.org no later than 4:00 p.m. Friday, November 20, 2020.

- **Yellow – Paid Lobbyist**
- **White – General Public**